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NOTES ON CURnENT LITERATURE.
Tin CENTuRy for April opens with

the first of tieý si'ries of papers on Eng;Ilih
Cathiedrals. the introduction to whichi was
printed iii the March nuiiiber-the text
being by iMrs. van inselaer and the illus-
trations by.ir. Pennell. Upon this work:
3Mr.Pennell lias beezi engaged nîany înonths,
and the illustrationis printed in tlîîs article
on thie Il 1%other Chiurch of Eniglandl," as
Mfrs. van ]lensselaer chiaracterizes Canter-
bury, slîow~ a union architectural faitlîful-
ness and picturesque interest unusual. iii
drawings on sucli subjects. The edifice is
shown froui differenÉ points of viewv and iii
niany aspects of liglit and slîade. The "4life
of Lincoln is this înonth devoted to l"the
Territorial Experinient,"-thie Kansas diffi-
culties. Lincolns opinions and positions in
regard to. slavery fully set forth, partly in
,extracts froin bis speechies. Mr. Atkinson
follows up iîî thib nuniber the % aluable pa-
pers already contibuted by lmf toPi Tc Gn-
tui-y by another on -The Maý.-rgin of
Profits,'. considering the question wliether
capital is securinga au ndue sîxare of the
joint product of labor and capital. Mark
Twain appears in this nuinber in the rôle of
a hiuiorous t ritic of the inetliods of l)opulaX
education, iii an article entitled- Englisli as
SlieIs Taugb-It["in whichi liegives soine fun-
ny exaniples of the answers given by pupils
iii thie Public schools of -idi the fol-
lowing' arc a few :«ilay a little cater-
pillar ,Emolument, a hiead-stone to
a grrave; Ejiiestrian, one wîo, asks;
questions: Eiicliarist, one whlo plays

cchre ; .Tpccac, a mari %vlio likes
a good dinner ; Irej-ccnzau-y, one who
fecels for axiotlier ;Parasite, flic îîurder of
an infant; and SO Oh1.

12N ST. N1îo~,for April, w-e find,' Tue
Stor3- of the M.\erinîiac and the MLonitor,"ý
the lirst of General Adaîn Badeau's " War
Stories for Boys and Girls,7witli its grap)hie
descriptions and spiritcd illustrations;.
another but of a more peaceful ty-pe, is a

nunîber three of thie Four Great Englisli
Scîxools," -%ichl «Mr. and *Mrs. Pennell7s
giaceful pencil and pien are mnak-iîg so at-
tractive. But to înany readers the uîost
welcoîne Contribution wvill be tue jo113 fairy
operette, -'The ClhildIrcns Crusade,11 by E.

S. Brooks, the autiior of the successful
IlLand of Nod." It is easy to miount, yet
affords fine opportunities fur display. The
mnusic is simple anmd tuneful. This, witli
nxany otlier hîiglîly attractive parts, make
this, nuxuber one of the best yet issued.

ST. NicÎroLAs for May, wvlich just now,
April lOthi, since tlîe above 'vas written,
lias been brouglit in, seeinq hardly Iess at-
tractive. Vie have not looked inuch into it
but observe a lovely frontispicce, in con-
nection with IlHistorie Girls," IlCatarina
of Venice:- The Girl of the Grand Canal,"'
afterwards kniowvn as the "Daugliter of the
Rcpublic." Tlîe Broîvnies canoeing in this
nuinber is very good.

A SANITARY Registration of Buildings
Bill is before ixarliamnent in Great Britain.

P.NEu.%o\ià is inucli more to be dreadedl
niov tlian tlie sitiali-pox, yet fetv people fear
it, or anticipate it.

ANOTHER patient of Pasteur's, the forty-
fifth, a Spaniard, who, wzas bîtten by a
-olf, lias just died. He -cnt at once to
Paris and wecnt tlîrouglî the "ltreatuxent."

THE niedical officer of health for the
Stokieshey Union, in bis annual report,
states that during tîxe past year the death-
rate for thiat place wvas only 8-8 per 1,000,
and îiot a, single deathi occurred from
zyinotic diseases.

JAP.AN is going ahiead of Europe ini
sanitation as ini xany other mnatters, says
the Saîzitai-!i Record. The Imiperial Insti-
tute at Tokio is, it appears, the only college
in the wvorld, as yet, tliat 'lias a professor
of sanitary engineering.

A FAWMEROf iNew Albanîy, Miss.,was bitten
laqt Dec<émbler by a mad dog-. Hie applied a
mad stone wvihxas ighlly esteeneci in the
comnnîunitv, buit ail tlîc saine lie died on
Febrtiary 2lIst, ivitli tlue niost pronounced
syrnptoins of lhydrophobia.

TYPHoID FEvER appears to have cstab-
liblied a, firun footing in all the Australian
colonies. Although less severely feit in
South A.stralia, it prevailed to a greater
or less extent in aIl populatcd parts of this
province duriîîg 1885--86, and in some
places tue disease assunîed an epideinic
cliaracter.


